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The PPrliAment of the Central Afr1cen rederet1o 

- 11 in emer6ency ae1sion to~ight. eum~oned by Prime 

Minister ~eleneky 

in Rhodesia. Sir 

- to di~cu1s the mounting tension 
1.if!P 

Ro~ aektlql; euthority - to defy 

Britain) )t'eJect the London 10herne - for an equel 

partnership of both races. He seye he•e confident 

of &ettin~ that authority, and point, to t he fact 

that he's not the only Rbode,ian talking about~ a 

poee1ble declarati on f independence. Rhodeeia 

threetenin~ to ene~ it's Br1t1eh t1e, - •• did the 

A~er1 can colonlee. Thie - rather than accept greeter 

political power for the African,. 

Ironicelly, es you know - the Atr1can1 ere 

a■ opposin~ London tor the oppo11te reeaone. They 

~till refuse to accept equal partnership wit~ the 

white man - oleiming that their big ma3ority ought 

to ~ive them a big6 er voice in the sa111bury 

Par 11 amen t • 



WILLIAMS 

Today a Briti@h neweaa8ter eald with eome 

8eper1ty - •o. · xennen Williama 11 A~er1ca•s personal 

brick dropper 1n Africa.• A pretty ~trong et8tement 

in Britain - ~here a brick dropper 11 one wlth a 

genlue for eayln~ t he ron~ thingF at the wrong time. 

London feels - thRt the former GQvernor of ~1ch1~an 

qualifies for the title. 

Reason - certain etatemente attributed to 

"So·py• durtn~ hie African tour. lepec1elly the 
) 

remark - that we don't want the new African etatea 

to fell under, •another kind of tyranny.• Row -

could that bee reference to Br1t1eh rule tn AfrlcaT 

London thinke 10. The epee~er dentee it - but addl 

•1 w1th ct raw the phraPe.• lxplain l n~ - •1 don't mean 

tha t he Britteh are tyranatca1.• 

An ex planation that doeen't placate London -

e bit. rleet Street and the BBC callin~ •soapy• 

w1111sme - •tactleee, crude, m11informed.• 



KJJZIJE 

Todey•A lunch at t he White House was devoted 

mainly to - eouthe Pst As1a. Annroprtate, because 

'~ 
President Kennedy's CM:S« wae Prime M1n1~ter Hensle• . j, 

• 
of AuJtralla. And Au r tralta ls~ much concerned 

wlth eyente - to the Horth end West of that vaet 

continent Down Under. The key event of the moment -

ts the f1&ht1ng in Lao,. On that @ubject, the Prime 

M1n1et er and the President - are siding w1th the 

K1n~. Menzies end lennedy, exprese1ng the hope that 

K1n~ Sevang Vathama - w111 be eble to work out• 

neutrP11st Polut1on for h1• t1n~dom. 

The joint communique signed At the White 

House rev P. ale a general agreement - between Auetr111a 

and the United etatee. With emph1111 on - a common 

eupport for the UN - and the Secretary GenerAl. 



JCONQMT 

The national economy will probably 1how a 

great 1~provement - in the next couple f month•. 

S~~ Eecretary of Commerce Luther Hod~e•, 

~.,ez;; a Houae Sub-Committee. Secretary Hodge■,~ 
defend~ the Aclm1n1atrat1on plan - for a minimum 

A 
wage of a aoller twenty five an hour. He de1or1be• 

our economy 

But he alao 

ae - •1n a little trouble et the moment.• 

pred1ct•"!!-e•11 atart moving up ,gain 

1n about 11xty dAYI• 



DQLLAB 

One of the meBeure~ tat Pr eslaent Kennedy 

sent t o Capitol Hill - wa s expected. The propoe Rl 

t hat t e emount of duty free gooda be cut - for 

A~erlcane returning from ab~oad. The ceiling used 

to be five hundred dollare - for erticlee on which 

it weF unneces1ary to pey custom~. The President went• 

~ 
the ceillng/( owere~to one ~undred.~ 

KeBnwhil e . from Eurone come! word that 1erTlce 

~ 
men abroad ere helning ~ Ftop the doller dre1n.t\1•■t 

~ey'J::e obeying - • government aupe■ 1o//u11ng Amertoan 

cars 1n1tead of foreign model1. 



BIPP~I 

Our new Ambaesador to Spain 18 e career 

diplomat. One with a fam uuB name - Anthony J. 

Drexel Biddle, who ha~ re~ved in our embe111e1 from 

Spc in to Poland. He's a110 known Al a trouble-

1hooter -- who dealt with governments 1n esile..,...- 1n 

world War Two. Reoently AdJutant General of 

Penneylvania - Biddle now return, to diplomacy, 1n 

Madrld. 



SUIQIDS 

ill' Jtnoxville, Iowa the c l e BF'iCPl pattern 
J 

ot - e money Bhortage et the bank, and 1u1c1de by 

the offlciel invol ed. Eeveral hundred thoueand 

dollArs,.._unaccoun t e d for at t e NRtionel Benk And 

Truet Company. Almoet ae the di cov?ry weR being 

made - Benk Preeident lldon Job weB taking hie own 

llfe. Those who knew him 11y he wee• pillar of 

Knoxville society - and a leading philanthro~iel. 

How the authori t ies ore trying to figure out - juet 

what happened to the money in hi! bank. 



MISSILE 

Today's Atl e e ehot fr om Cape Cenev eral -

1s c&lled - •perfect•. The ei ghty foot m11~111, 

blaet1n~ off - with A r oc~et thruet of alao!t four 

hundred th o~eand pounde. Jfchlng into the eky -
/ 

leaving a trail of smoke and flame behind. Zooming 

down •m1e,11e alley• between Brazil and Afr1ce. 

Lend1n~ in the terget area - in the Atlantic, We~t 

of Cepe Town. D1~tance of t te fli~ht - eeTAn thouaend 

m1lee. 



(, 

FLOOD 
' ~l,( ,, 

In Hattiesburg, A1es11e1op1, the nroblem ~ 
I'--

- looting. The flood, 1n poeee1e1on of hRlf the city. 

Putt1n~ 1 under several feet of water. Five thousand 

inhab1tante fleein~ to higher ~round - leav1n~ their 

hou~es and s hone unprotected. w ich would provide 

a field dey for looters - exce~t that the National 

Guard ■■■ts ruehed back to Hett1e•b:;1rn1ght~ 

petrol1n~ the street, 1n row boat/')/'sing 

helico9ters by day to make sure - ~ looter~ don't 

~lip 1n behind them. 



YAII 

The manager of a garage on the Iele of 

Wlgh\ hae co■e up with eomethiDg new 1n labor

~anage■ent relet1on1. Horaen Hendereon, referring 

to what he c&ll• - a work break . Meaning, a brief 

■ pell dur1ne1t the daJ ,p devoted to work. ,,.riie ordinary 
. - ,,; 

job1 around the i•r•&•• 
-#J--

out /(_ hl• employee• have 

everytbln~ elee. Be lUBt 

Manag er Hendereon polnl• 

•break•• tor prectlcallJ 

wenl• t o add one more -

a •work break•. TodeJ he re■erted - •thle work 

break will not 1nterfe r wlth the coffee break, the 

tea break, lunch, the eelllD~ of football tl ote\1, 

or reheehln~ laet nlghl'• telev111on pro1r•••• 

~ - ~ ) ~ a_ l,\)-(9,-..(1_ 
~~~1 j1M· 



AXlfAlt 

The Preeloent of rrance hae unTelled - e new 

example of French art. A pretty bl& one, blg ae an 

airport. In tact - it J.1. an airport - the Orly 

terminal, which Pari@lan1 expect to become•• blg 

an attraction - ae the E161 Tower. Tbe main 

building - 1ix 1torle1 of 1hlmmerlng alualnua, gla••• 

and ~t8lnle~1 ■ teel. It lnclude1 two hotel1, a 

1hopping center, a moTle i-laoe, f1Te re1tauran11, 

and e chA~el. Pa11en1er capecitJ - fifteen thou■and 

e day. The whole thing a combination of ~•t •1• 

etflclency - and hl,toric French ■ plendor. llllil ~ 

~ 
1pantlng new airport ju1t out1lde Par11 - t~Orly 

Terminal. 


